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OYER THE ATLANTIC

Borne Talk oftho Dofent ef the Esgltih-

Htrittry in the Vote of Oredlt
Monday Next

EnglandTDemands that Ruwias Promise
Wot to Advanco on Herat Take

the Form of a Treaty

A Beport of the Pefjdeh Affair Being
Hade in Parson to tho Ozir at ZL-

Gatohna Polaoe

ANOLOHUSHIAN-

ArtiUmtiir> Oilmen V t-

LownoN May 8 M Jjetanr tho
Russian boundary commissioner had

conference with Karl Graitvlllo yen

torday with re pect to tho delimita-

tion

¬

of tho RuwoAfghan frontier An
arbitrator has not yet boon chosen

Earl DutTorln Una Realsucat

London May 8Tho Morning
rost utsjriB that Earl Dullern haa re-

signed
¬

as viceroy of India In conse-
quents

¬

of tlio ilWstroui ellect upon
Brltlth pre llRo In Iudia of Mr Glad
tones weak mid timorous policy

Mortal nil of Tolm llnlli Onnliont-
aNkw York Muy 7 Tho British

manofwar Canada reached Handy
Hook this evonlngi but did not como
tip tho bay Hlio anchored In tho
lower bay The Oaruett has moved
further out In tho narrows

Tlio GUdatoua Mlnlitr Unpopular
London May 7 Tho opinion h

training ground both hero and In-

Knropo that tho govormnento ar-

rangement
¬

la In word h complete
surrender to Russia of all tho points
alio ha demanded Though tho mora
mndorato of tho Conservatives con ¬

demn Lord Randolph Churchills en-

deavors
¬

to opiMxo tho war credit the
probability oftho defeat of tho gov-
ernmont la talked of In many quar ¬

tern
The Morning Post agrees with Lord

Churchill about tho urgent need of
ousting ths ministry It says that the
tight Independent members might
have turned Mr Gladstones majority
of fourteen Into n minority and asks
whether after tho torrlbloovents oftho
put woek tlioy will bo forthcoming

The Standard nuys that tho dignity
and powerofRu la and England wero
embodied In Gun Komarotr and Sir
Peter Luiumlen and that M do Ulers-
wIlttHKocaro that Russian prestige
In the person of Knmarotl shall unt he
dimmed while tho English ministry
hasnlreadyeUclded that that of Kug
land

19 TO K VXTINaUIBIIKl-
A further misfortune says tho

Standard Is that wu are by no meana
assured that even fur au hour tho ne-
cessity

¬

of using force has passed
away

An nnroiinritied rumor Is current
that the Indian departmentshaVo been
ordered to censo their war propara-
tlono

Kng1n t Henikmlan Formal Treat
Thoconfnreuco bctweou Erl Gran

villa and Baron do Htaal arranged to-

bo held today nt the foreign ouloe for
tho purpose of formally opening tho-
discission on tho delimitation of tho-
RussoAfghati boundary Hue was
positioned as Huron do Blnal Is
awaiting a communication on tliosub-
JectfromBt Petersburg Negotiations
continue on the demand of Earl Gran
villa that Russlaa assurances that her
troops will not advancu tollerit bIihII
take tho foim of n tieaty It Is re
ported thatM do Glen maintains that
the elmplo expression of audi inteu
tlono 1b a BUflUilem pledge

Gen felon has beeu recalled from
Tlflla to tit Petersburg to assist in tho
delimitation Inquiry

M do Gltrs haa instructed Gen
KomaiofTto proparo n detailed report
with charts of tho advanooon Peujdeh-
as a bads fjr reference to an arbitra-
tor

¬

PAius May 7 Tho Itopubllquo-
Kranouise commenting on tho special
advices regarding tho stato of Afghau-
Istau predicts that tho Afghans
aggravated by tho heavy taxation
lovled will rebel and that anarchy
will reign

Until ltohU lonJilo-
UTkhkhan Piimu May 7 Advices

from Barnkhs statu that a small force
of Itusslana with four guna now occu-
pies

¬

Fonjdoh Tho same advice out-

ain tho statement that the Rmslaus
havo completely won over thoBarakhs-
Turcoman

Tho telegraph lino Is now completed
to a point 112 miles hnynud Askatmd
There la an apparent lull la tho Rus-
sian

¬

preparations for war The Afghan
troop along tho llala Murghab not
havlug received nny pay for a loug
time nro greatly demoralized

lluitta lniMnst Her lUllruail to M rr-

St PKTKiismntn May 7 Col 55ak-
rJlwlskl who wsa with Col Salonoil
during the Russian movements pre-
ceding

¬

nml attending the battle of-

Penjdeh hoe reached hero with a hill
report of the Russian case and has do
parted to Gatuhma to deliver tho re-
port to tho cmr Col JSukrjlwlskl
bays tho luhablUihta of Poiiluoh are
well disponed toward tho Ruislans-
Tho break III tho Caspian boa cable bus
been repaired Tho Ruaalau govern-
ment

¬

has decided to push tho cxten-
ilouof tho Ruslan rnllwy to Amoo-
Uatla ou the Oxus river as rapidly rw
possible with a vlow to have the con-
struction

¬

eomplottd to Morv by tho
spring of mso-

Th ll U or Arbltrnttoa
The followtug aimounctment ap-

pears
¬

In tbo Oftlclnl Messenger In-
onusequence of a dlvergeuco nt vlowa
between Itunstn nud England In tho
interpretation of the March agree-
ment

¬

it 1ms bveu decided to eubmlt
tho question to the decls ou of an ar ¬

bitrator Meanwhile both nations
have Agreed to rwuniQ the frontier
negotlatlou but on u dltrerent
basis nointly that tho principal
points on the frontier bo ilxed by a-

ptovlnun underattttullng lietween tho
two mblneU the dellniltaUnn o the
froutler on the spot and the placing

GAZETTE PORT WORTH TEXAS FRIDAY MAY 8

era will rend Inordo to inctlltafe the
work of delimitation tho outposts ol-

neliberflldo will bo withdrawn from
thflr present position uitll after
tho arrival of the olnt conimlsMon
when as font tut tho direction of the
frontier Is flxed tho frontier points
wilt he occupied by the troopg of both
partlo concerned It will then be the
dut
cu

of each to maintain order and ee-

rily In its territory

IN lMHLIAHWrr

THE

respective

Wlir Sir l l r Comlne Uonia-
TLonhon May 7 Lord Edmund

Kltzmaurlco under Iforelgn secretary
roplylug this afternoon In tho house
of commons to tho right Hon Edward
Gibson Conservative raembor for
Dublin university stated that Gen
llldgoway with Cupt Yates and oth-

crH would remain in charge of the
Afghah boundary commission now
thatBlrPcter Lumsden Is coming to
London

Tho Instructions sent Lord Ed-
mund

¬

continued do not cancel his
appointment lie has not been sum
moneu to London to advise tho gov-
ernment

¬

about tho frontier The
bouudary commission teeort will re-

main
¬

with Gen Rldgeway who will
carry on tho work of the commission
on the spot

THE IAIKll ASKKD POI-
tEirlGrnuvllle forelgu minister In-

tho housoof lords this evening ro-

plylug
¬

to an Inquiry by tho opposition
for a production by tho government of-

tho papers in thelUiesloncontroversy-
usedtho following latiguagr I do
not believe thnt if England wero going
to urgo war against RubsIa wo should
urge ltat disadvantage ami with every
advantage in favor of Russia

Earl Grnnvillo douled that tho gov-
ernment

¬

military policy had been n
constant falluro and douled also that
Russia would go to Herat Tho mo-
tion

¬

for tho production of tho papers
was then withdrawn
T1IK 1HUTI8II IMlKUIKfl QUFHTIONKD

Premier Gladstouo reply tugto ques ¬

tions In the house of commons this
afternoon said that although on tho
receipt of the first telegram he had
described the Penjdeh affair as an act
of unprovoked aggression still ho had
novor presumed that tho Information
In his possession when ho made that
declaration was unquestionable As a
matter of fact within twentyfour
hours afterward uews con-
taining

¬

Important qualifications
of tho 11 rat received had
como to hand Mr Gladstone
had no doubt he said that when tho
Earl of Duirerln tho British viceroy
In India at Lahore after his return
from the conference with the ameer at-
RawulPlndoH described the Rue itn
attack as anact of unprovoked sg ris-
slun without nny qualification Tho
viceroys statement was warranted by
tho clrcuniHtiiuceti under which he
spekoaudtho kuowledgo In hia pos-
session

¬

but RubsIh hss since de-
nied

¬

that Col Allkauhofr had
ordered tho Turkomans under his
command to make any attack
Tho report that Col AllkauhoUliad is-

sued
¬

sueh an order wus mado to
England by Capt Yato and his part
who belonged to Blr Poter Lumsdens
boundary commission and who wero-
lu Penjdoh during tho battle Hut it
had been ascertained that neither
Capt Yates nor any of his party was
Rworo of nny other foundations
for that report than that of
rumor Continuing Mr Glads one
said that Lord JDuttAsrin had arranged
with tho ameer of Afghanistan the
basis upon which tho Jlrlilsh govern-
ment

¬

had so far proceeded in-
tho frontier ollUIr and If furihereotn-
muuicatlouH with tho ameer upon tho
subject should become necessary they
would be mado

Doing asked If Lord Duflerln as
viceroy of Iudia approved of tho gov
erumouta course toward Russia In the
AfghandUpute Mr Gladstone refuted
to say whether he did or not

THH IRISH INPOHUKH IKAI >

London May 7 Joseph Smith the
Informer who testified against the me
who wero hanged for the assassination
of Lord Ffoderluk Cavoudlsh and
Under Beoretary Durko lu Phumlx
park Dublin mid who hd aver sluco
the execution beon an exile from Ire ¬

land and who was suppacd to bo living
Incognito somewhere lu India has
lust died In Loudou He had for a
long time been i hotolew deunkard
and his iloath was ciusod by Intem-
perance

IURU OHANOKILOU US IHKIiiNI >

London May 7 Dtrou Fitzgerald
tho Globe understands will bo up
pointed lord ohanoellor of Ireland
The opinion has prevailed thut this
appointment would fill to JohnNalsh
tho present Icldi attorney general

lUronFllagerald Is a Liberal Ho
has been solicitorgeneral and attorney
general for Ireland and Is a Justice of
the quoena bonoh 1U U seventy
ye rn of ago and was app iltnud lord
of appeal in ordinary In 1882 with a
peerage for life

SFS310N Off TUN 8UFX CVNAI COM-
MISSION

PARIS May 7 Tho subject of the
proposed International oout ol of tho
Bum caual l bblug dlsousied to day
by the lutornatluual Sucx canal com
mlMlon ThoGirmnn Austrian ami
Rubslan deleg tc favor International
control The Eugllsh nud Italian del-
egates

¬

oppose It
> a

News From tlio Canadian Oulposls
Fish Orkkk N W T May s via

HUMHOIOT May 7 Areconnolterlng
party of seventy mcu from Doultons
cavalry wont forward to Dnmonts-
Oro 8liig estenlttyaudrtturncdJ t830-
p in They proceeded a mile pan
Dumimt mid within ihreo mllw nt
Ratoche About a mile this tide of
Dnmont they camo uwn half a doaeu
rebels evidently outiosle ho werolu-
a houre but who galloped away with-
out

¬
ilrlng a shot All the halfbreeds

huuaea wero found deserted nn1 thevaluables removtd Tho weather Is
hot Diiiuonts scouts have been
found Thesteamor from Swift Cur-
rent

¬

arrived this morning and brought
ISO or tho Midland battalion a nailing
gun and lartfe quantities of immuiui
Uou and provision

a a

The exercises ol the Hsptlet conven
tloulnstsjlon at AugnstH Gaof the intlloitlug poet being rwerved clored yieterday VlccUmldent

wero
for me ommlaion which both now I Rtddlng Andrews ofVx s

AUSTIN

The Inhabitants of the Capital Oity
Are Again Bhockod by a Blood

Oardliorj Murder

A Negress Oook Brained by a Masked
AsiASln Bobbiry the Object

Ohlldren Farentlets

Comptroller Swain Orders tho Collection
of Taxes on Lands Leased by

the Land Board

Hneda-
lAubtix Tkxi May 7 Auotherdov-

lllsh deed startled this community this
morning Tho colored cook in tue
family of Hon J B Johnson was
foully murdered Her threo children
tho eldest about seven first attracted
tho attention of Mrs Johnson the doc-

tor
¬

at an early hour having gono to
market Tho children were in the
yard not far from their mothers room
which la some distance from tho main
building They wero crying and call-

ing
¬

out that their mother had been
killed Mrs Johnson proceeded to the
room and looking In saw a terrible
sight Tho cook had beon struck over
tho left eye probably with a hatchet
whloh penetrated tho brain and
caused Instant death Tho woman
and her threo children wero tho only
occupants of tho room her husband
being In the penitentiary Tho mur-
der

¬

was probably committed about 4-

oclock The eldest child says a man
with a white rag over his faco came In-

tho room and naked his mother for
money She screamed and he struck
her Bha never spoke again He
then told the child that If he made a-

nolso ho would kill him and after
rummaging through tho murdered
womans trunk and drawers ho left
leaving no clew oa to his ldontlty The
police appear to be powerloss and
prominent cltlzeuu appalled at tho-

llendtsliueB3 of this and recent horri-
ble

¬

crimes today started a prlvato
fund to hire competent officers and
detectives to protect tho city

Gov Irolaud left this afternoon for
Brgulu

Comptroller Swain has instructed
tho lux iiHiestorH and collectors under
chapter article 4601 of the Revised
Btatutcs to assetis and collect ou all
lands that have or may hereafter b
leased by tho stato land board This
1b looked upon heio us placing an In-

terpretation
¬

upon tho law alluded to
not contemplated and It will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo resisted The assessed
value of the lands will be llxed at the
rates prevailing In the several coun-
ties

¬

where they are situated
The scholastic oensua of Houston re-

ceived
¬

today for the year beglnulug
Heptombor nex shows 2135 whlto-
ohlldren and 1771 colored of whom
tisr ennnot read

Tlio report from McKltiney shows
1S1 while null 110 colored of whom
Uftythreo wiunot read

The towns of Leesburg Albany ami
Ban Marcos havo assumed control of
their schools

Tho probabilities are growing
stronger dally that If tbo capltol board
doea not admit the Indiana Rtono the
capltol syndicate will bo compelled to
throw nplte contract oh experts and
builders declare It Is Impossible to se-
cure

¬

Texas stone of tlio dimensions
required

m

MK1UDIAN

A Dating Jail Dellvory Tbroo Pris-
oners

¬

Still nt Large
Hpeclal

Meridian Tkx May 7rLa o yes-
terday

¬

evening tho town vm thrown
Into confusion by the prisoners all
breaking ut of the Jail They broke
au outside cell door off of its hlnees
and then broke through the bars of-

tho outer wall of the cell and made
their way down to tho sheriffa room
There they armed themselves and
bidding tho sheriffs wife good oven
ing they walked out All but
threo wererccaptuud Those at largo
yet are Jerry Degratrourlod Indicted
fur horsetheft Jack llarvlok
held ror action of the
grand jury ami Frank Moore
colored convicted of stealing clothe
and sentenced for two years lu tho-
peiiltentlary Ills case Is now pend-
ing

¬

In the court of appeals Hu has u
Winchester Tbo citlsteus genorallj
scoured tho country in every dheotlou
for thvm today

Tho prospect for the small grain and
corucroi are very flue ihe fruit
prospects are good

Farmers are jubilant over tho pres-
ent

¬

outlook for crops this season

SlANlMl FOllT
Motaguo County Crops Remains of

tbo Mound Bulldors-
HMclal

BiAnibu Fort Tkx May 4 Are
port has Just reached hereof th kill ¬

ing of two parties by the unmo of R IT
and one other party who o uamo your
reporter could not learn The killing
took place ah ait forty miles north tf
this place ou Walnut buyou In the
territory According to the report
the parties killed wero deputed by a
United States marshal to arrest some
cattle thlovte who resisted the Arrest
with tho nbove rextult No full report
of the tragedy has reached hero j et
and the above lacks continuation

Crop prospects are fine The wheat
and oat crops never looked better

heat la already heading outlu many
tlelds-

Tho grass Is line and stock aro get¬

ting lugood condition Ourstockmeii
have had their forces on tho range for
some time gathering rortu grand
roundups

The peoplo In this eeollou wero
much Interested by the Hitlolo whloh
appeared lu Tan USJKTm a fow dajs
since ou Texas Antiquities Tho most
interesting mounds probably to be
found In tho slate aro Iti the
southern part of Cerokee oauuty

on the Necbes river They aro-

threo In number Tho largest proba-
bly covers threo aoros of ground and
is about twtntyllvo or thirty feet high
and Is covered with a growth of heavy
timber The oilier mounds ore some-

what
¬

smaller than tho one df scribed
These mound have novor been ex-

plored
¬

In Red river valley near
Hpanhh Fort Bre to bo found many
small mounds which tradition states
were mado by tho Bpanlard These
mounds rise slightly above the sur-
rounding

¬

plain aro usually about
twenty yards Across and surrounded
by n deep trench resembling a cirous
ring Vast quantities of bones are to-

bo found lu the neighborhood of these
mounds The bones are probably those
of bulfhlo or other wild animals No-
tllnt arrow heads are discovered here
but a few crude copper Implements
have been found

Ths

Tho

AltlLENK

Stato and Fodoral Authorities
Oomo in Collision

Special

Akilenb Tex Mai 7 A suit In-

volving
¬

property on South First street
in this city has occasioned a conflict
bctweou tho state and tho federal
courts

Ou account of the indebtedacss of
the owner Kaullman JcRungo whole-
sale

¬

drygoods dealers of Galveston
were placed in potsession by Judge
Kennedy of this dlstrist Possession
was granted to 8nnger Dros of New
York and Diillas subsequently by
Federal Judge McCormlck Judge
Kennedy In turn Issued asupplomentnl
order of possession and today fio
property waa taken by Bherlll Cun-
ningham

¬

of this county The notion
of Judge McCormlck Is awaited with
interest by tho bar

WACO

Sunday Law to bo Enforced
A Sulcldo-

Hpeolal

Waco Tkx May 7 W H Carter
a welltodo fanner of Blue Rldce
Falls county committed sulolde hero
this morning at tho City hotel by tak-

ing
¬

morphine Carter said ho com-

mitted
¬

the act deliberately Ho had
been married only eleven months and
it Is snld that a bachelor brother came
between him and 1i1b wife

Tho city council tonight refused to
change the Sunday law ordinance and
Instructed the chief of police to enforce
the law rigidly Saloon men are very
much disturbed tonlcht over this
action

The State Homeopathlo association
wa bmqueted tonight by tho citi ¬

zens at the McClelland hotel Dr C-

E Fisher of Austin president of tho
association delivered an elaborate ad-
dress

¬

Gen Dabney H Maurey of Rich-
mond

¬

Va Is in tho city and will de-
liver

¬

hla lecture on The Uees of the
Torpedo In Modern Naval Warfare

TEXAHKANA

A PockctBook Stolen An
Negro Woman Outraged

OJiocl-
nlTkxaricana Ark May GV

Mary OConnor proprietress of the
Everett hotel near tho State Line
depot died this morning

MajorC O Borrlan tend wife left
tonight ou a visit to New York and
other Eastern cities

Col Pitts of Pittsburg lo3t his
pocketbook containing 02 at the
Union detKit last night Ho thinks
he left It lylnic on tho baseboard at
tho Uokelotnce after purchalug
tickets for himself and wife to Jefler
son from which place ho telegraphed
of hla loss

Tho city council of West Texarknna
met In regular session last night at
which tho following business waa
transacted T T Murraj qualified as
secretary nnd J M Hentleld and
Charles Goldberg on deputy assessors
and collectors David A Carpenter
resigned tho ofllco of street commis-
sioner

¬

and exMarshal Johu J Taj lor-
wfti eleoted lo succeed him L A
Huffman wan re elected city physician
and J R Sablni city scavenger

The high water on Red river lu this
section liwgroitly lujured crop proa
peels Neatly nil lamia along ihe-
Btream were more or less overflowed
and in a majority of casts replanting
la rendered necessary

An a ed negro womau roildlng four
miles trom town on the farm of Mr JI Armstrong was set upou and rav¬

ished yctdcrday by a young buok negro
ageel only nineteen years Tlio ecoun
drel lied but was captured by Sheriff
Hamilton and lost night lodged lu < he
Miller county Jail

m

OKOWL15Y

Aged

Mrs

Hrne-
CnowLKY Tkx May 7 The clli-

sens here have succeeded at last In-
raldng a sufuolent amount of money
to erect a nice schoolhouso at this
place Tho house will be built this
summer and will bo ready for tlio-
Bdiool to opeu on the 1st of Septem
ber

The heavy ralua lately have put thefermera behind with thtlr crops tut ifthe weather remains fair a few more
daya they will catch up again

a a

MAlCSUALL

Special
Marshall Tkx May 6 Acting

Mayor L T Wlllson Is looking after
the citys Interests durlug Mayor
Pitts abseucu In Fort Worth

A refreshing rain fell la t night Thegood Lord smiles upon us
Messrs Abranm and Sslulu wero theonly representative prevent yesterday

At the adjourned meetlug of the stockholders hud directors of the TcxsPacific Railway company Thoi heldproxies for a majority of
Rml did lUo DUflnM3 all the

Jvkry flrfltoixfci dealer clla

Dp fisettt WI B0 StiK

Choice Hrands
SL °b c o Morris olgars srl a °

WASHINGTON

The Issue of Ono and TwoDollar Notes
Ordored Dltcontinued by Sec-

retary Manning

Blanoho X Bruce Begister oftho United
States Treasury Hands in

His Resignation

A Sncoessor Named to Postmaster Pal-

mer at Chicago An Appoint-

ment

¬

for Ban Angelo

SEOHKTAllT MANNINGS ORDKR
Washington May 7 Secretary

Manning has directed that tho Issue of-

no nnd two dollar notes bo discon-
tinued

¬

for the present

UKOurnsn uruok hksiohs
Washington May 7 Ex Senator

Dlaiicho Drucc register has resigned
It la reported that the resignation waa
requested

CHICAGOS NEW lUSTMASTBII
Washington May 7 8 Corning

Judd who bos been appointed post-

master
¬

at Chicago is an old citizen ef
Chicago and a prominent member of
the Episcopal church Ho is about
llfyllvo years old is a lawyer and
was nn applicant for tho ofllco of solic-
itorgeneral

¬

of tho United States He
has always been Idmtllled with the
Democratic party He is at present a-

momber of tho Democratic national
committeo from tho stato of Illinois
Ho has been a member of the legisla-
ture

¬

of hia stato and waa a member of-
tho last stato constitutional conven ¬

tion

rilESIDEXTIAL AllOINTUKNTfl
Washington May 7 Among the

postmasters appointed today are J
Parker Veasey at Baltimore and R E
Harris at San Angelo Texas

Nelson Accra haa been appointed
collector of internal revenue for the
district of KuiiBiisvice John C Carpen-
ter

¬

suspended and Eugeno B Sykes-
haa been appointed collector for Mis-
sissippi

¬

vice James Hell suspended
J E Chamberlln one of tho special

agentd of tho treasury department re-
cently

¬

removed by Secretary Man-
ning

¬

has been appointed special in-
spector

¬

of customs Ho Is temporarily
on duty at Baltimore

collector or imtkunal rrvknuk
Washington May 7 It is under-

stood
¬

that Jarneu Blackburn brother
of Senntor Bluckburn of Kentucky
has been appointed collector of Inter-
nal

¬

revenue for the Ashland Ky dis-
trict

¬

vlceMr Stoll Mr Blackburns
commission has not btcu iseued to
him

AN UNPOUNDXU L4ND CLAIM
Washington May 7 A letter has

been Issued from the commissioner of-

tho general land ofllco to Royal H
Johnston surveyorgeneral of Tucson
Ari In wheso office certain papers
havo been Hied in the matter of an
alleged grant to ono Peralte olalmlng
and embracing a region of country
fortynine by ono hundred nnd tlfiy
miles In extent ncgregatlng 4000OUO
acres of laud Inclusive of the city of
Pbtunlxand tho towns of Florence
Globe and Silver King also tho ninjor
portion of the counties of Maricopa
Plusl and Grahamand a largo portion
ol tho Whlto Mountain and Ban Carlos
Indian reservations

Tho letter says Evidence of no
such record exlstB Thero la sufficient
evidence that no such grant was made
The essential foundations of recog ¬

nisable clalniB under tho laws of
Spain and tho treaties and
lawn of tho United Btates do not up
peurlu this case It is mv opinion
that the futllo work in which you
havo been engoged for a yinr anda half In investigating mi alleged
claim which from your statements
had not been placed before you In con ¬

dition lo be entitled to consideration
should forthwith be discontinued

Tho

ICICLES IN MAY

Coldest Weather on Record
This Season of tho Yoar

THK COLDEST MAT UY ON RECORD
JANKSVIUK Wis May 7 A power-

ful wind storm set In from the north-
east

¬

last night and the thermometer
fell to 2S

°
nbove zero making Ico aquarter of au Inch thick The tobaccobeds suffered severely Tho thermom-

eter
¬

stood SS° above zero during today
which Is tue coldest ever known hereIn May

THK FRUIT DAStAOK-
DDesMoinks Iowa May 7 Three

quarters of an luch of ice formed herelast night severely damaging thefruit It Is feared

MKRCURT USLOVf TUB VRCCZINa-
IOINT

Burlington Iowa May 7Tuethermometer rauged 2° below freeing
polnthere loot night Ice formed halfunhichthlok Small fruit waa tlamaged but no Held crops were Injured

A HAT 8NOW BTORJ
Br Paul Minn May 7Couslde-

rable snow fell In this section yester
fLW1 lni PKh Th0 thermonie

way below freealug and reporthave been received of water pipes

GUEENVILLE

for

Oitlxens to Meet the Officials of the
Mawhall Northwestern

Kpecl-
alGreenvillk Tkx May 7Judgo

H M Cale aud Capt C D McKnlght-
repreeutatlvea of tho Marshall
Northweatcru railway wero hero last
night conferring with tho cltlrnaof
Greeuvlllo regarding the extension of
their road to this point No proposi-
tions

¬

wore mnde hut a committeo of

j iV v > illWCUIII MOV IDFull pieparatious maklnglieroare
forentertainlngtheRiasEctoiiGrand
bury and Pollgnaoa brigade ofMtxeya regiment and tho Eleventh

Texas cavalry

elected
August The wntrtil
J G Maltiowsvl1itS
Colliertreasurera Ratter and QHJ

Tho city council in
butfttIierto8tlwU
now schoolhouee mH

GKOOKLYN UoErj

Tho Work of s
Victims GmTS

Brooklyn N Y
first thing found thu ra
ruins of the catastrophe
South Brooklyn werelS
mcutaof human tafr
mentA later another i
ilesh In which tho velfc
were visible was nncertobeside the flist

Superlutendentaoflr
at the iiollco beadquiS
to d that there
missing

The number of pereoBn
missing up to 11 ocleA

Of tho dead tho bedftDurst Aelolph Mc
kgger and Edward Butttt
positively Identified
who worked In Dlimi
Henry Hotluer is
recognizable bedks eiday

It Is the general belltl
ono does not cover all tu
the calumlty am
debrla Is removed
Including those >Vyoung girl will ba fount
where tho dead have be
tho rear of the west esli
tho fl jor fell lu and ths
shop were burucsT
wreck before the flit

All tho Injured psr
well and will probablyh

Tho trunk of a man i
boy wero found this aft

TEIiEGltAlMO BB

Gen Grant passed a
terday prei >arlng mstfl
book

Hon Erastus fi An

minister to Denmark Hi
for Denmark J

Gen Wolseley reviewed
yesterday at Buaklrn
Austrullau artillery

Jninea Rusaell Lowelfi
bus of Coleridge the pat
minster abbey yesterday

Tho supposed murdw
the Italiau Pittsburg t
has been arrested In Net

Tho committee of IhiEie
of lords having thonutw
has patted tho Mauchttttti
bill

Madnmo Barrios tin
President Barrios cf 0
rived In New York tl
from Ban Fraitclaco

Tho statement that
B Payne of Ohlolnt
his seat in connrws on

health la pronouueed-
mau lo be ridiculous

The Austrian lnlnlsterbl
try said to an AsjoelaHif
er yesterday that he had

tb <communication from
meut concerning Mlnl

The body of tho niM l

Chicago to Pittsburg Ip

week waa exhumed yt

identified Mpositively
Caruso us the remain

a if
Whtttaknrhauisanib

at Montgomery Coa

Missouri Pi

w

DIRECT R0U1

t
VIA

il

TWO TRAlNSi

AT

KANSAS
Union Depot paseeBi

Colorado New Uw S
connect with
Hum

AT

Connection is m1 i-

TralnB for all point fJ
Nebraska

o
Counectlonlspiwl1
lng to Uie North

suptm
Acoommodatlons-
PaUco Cars run tow

1

Dterrw

sTi lraiuPA
1J

1
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